
Wednesday 10th June 

Work for Year 4 

Please spend time doing these tasks this morning.  

There is also a suggested timetable on our Year 4 page. 

 

English:  

 

Chapter Fourteen Comprehension 

CHAPTER THIRTEEN ANSWERS 

1) c – Julius 

2) b – a tall plant in the front room 

3) a – a plastic bag caught by the wind 

4) b – repeatedly 

5) On page 97 the text is written in a narrow column to emphasis the constricted space 

in the alley between the two buildings in the illustration.  

On page 103 the illustration is a black page with the text at the top and Varjak 

falling at the bottom. The ellipsis and dash show the pause after he is punched in 

the ribs and emphasises the slow fall into unconsciousness (the black page). Ellipsis 

are also used for cliffhangers. 

 

Watch Mrs. Hicklin reading Chapter Fourteen on Class Dojo (class story). You need to open 

the chapter on the website to follow along as Mrs. Hicklin reads to you. 

This week the questions don’t have multiple-choice answers. You need to find the evidence in 

the text to support your answers. 

1. What is the familiar smell that Varjak notices every time he dreams about Mesopotamia? 

(p.104-105) 

2. Find and copy a word that means something which is hunted and killed for food. (p.108) 

3. Find the phrase that shows Varjak knew for sure the crickets were about to move. (p.109) 

4. Why do you think Jalal prevented Varjak from killing the cricket? (p.110) 



5. According to Jalal, what does a cat need to be truly alive? (p.106) 

6. What is the Third Skill being taught in this chapter? (p.107) 

7. Find the simile used to describe the old cat’s smile. Why is it effective? (p.107) 

8. Explain what Jalal means by saying that it is no failure to make a mistake. 

(p.106) 

  

 

 

 

Maths:  

As a warm up today, do try 10 minutes on TT Rockstars and Prodigy. 

 

This week we are learning about data and interpreting graphs. 

Study this graph and answer the questions in your book. 

 

 

 



In your homework book draw a graph to represent that data shown: 

A café did a survey to find the most popular sandwiches on the menu.   
 

Sandwich Number of votes 

Ham, cheese and pickle 7 

Chicken mayonnaise 12 

Tuna and sweetcorn 9 

Cheese and tomato 6 

Egg mayonnaise 7 

 

 

Geography – Mega cities. – Continue with Tuesday’s new report task. Make it as interactive 

and exciting as you can. Make sure you send it to us via Dojo or e-mail. 

Look back at last week’s photos of Brasília – Brasil’s capital city. 

Read the new PowerPoint (or open the pdf) on the website. 

“Why is Brasília the fastest growing city in Brasil?” 

Read through the slides and clues to answer the question.  

Slide 10 has your task: produce a TV news report announcing that Brasil is going to have a new 

capital city. 

 

 

 



 

You could look at these websites for more fun learning during the week! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers - you know the times tables ones, have a go at the 

others if you like!  

 
 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 - mental maths that you set your level. 

 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button - a quick fire mental maths game. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button


https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6o

TAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8 – Joe Wicks is doing a FREE PE lesson every day at 9am – so 

keep your body fit as well as your mind! 

 

 

https://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/gsc-at-home - Glasgow Science Centre will be live every 

day at 10am! Expand your mind!! 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6oTAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6oTAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8
https://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/gsc-at-home

